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IF IT'S 

WANT.   SEE 
F. H. SYDNOft, Manager 

illTEIl ECHOLS 
M   • ':<>lcn. West Virginia. 

SOME POLITICS; EVERYONE 
SHOULD KNOW 

• • M   II. SAW - 

*». .. • 

V-C Fertilizer 
Tried Tested and Proven 

25 years 
by the lies! Farmers in the Greenbrier Valley 

Virginia-Carolina Brands 
Little Giant.Crop Grower, 
Beef, I'lood and Bone, 
Fith Bone and Potash, 
High Grade Potash, 

.    Bed Potato Formula, 
16 and 20 percent Acid Phosphate. 

Ask fdai ler for V-C. Fertilizer  and   accept  no 
Substitute.    ', cue has proved it right icr our   soils. 

V-C. Dialers    II  VV. Harper, Hillsboro; A. A. Sharp, 
I lost; T. H. Hiner, Marlinton and   H 

•- S   Skaggs, Arbovale. 

Picture Framing 
Ir " ■.   .V.i    • 

ANT'- I l-UM-i •!•;   I.U'ULING 

"    •     ■   .v " 

. prompt-' 
ty <l'mn  :,•   ...     i    I     al.V   prlc* .     Also 
old fiinn!     I  tl a i: ""'    as   new 
s i    :ii rpj 1 ms« (>•■■• r   i our't-house 
l*,t.i ne >• i ■  I I   "ill   come 
for your wpr'k.  -■• •     ■ 

•. <•. .i   NJeCartv, 
MarlintoB, W. Va. 

Sept. .'..• 

For Sale 
Copper W ater Qans, Spout- 
ing, Tin Fixtures, copper tub- 
ing, bath room outfits, etc. 

C. W.Slavm 
Tinner and Plumber   ; 
MailintoD, W. Va. 

Baxter's   Garage 
MARLINTON   W. VA. 

FORD Cars and   Supplies 
FORD'.-.ON Tractors 

"A fullljnc cf Fbtrd products and 

supplies always in sfi ck. 

•    • J. L. IVAX'l 1 K. P.r. pr. 

Engine and Thresher 
For Sale • 

< ins 26x32 ; ri I autqubai^ in 
g< od condlllod, with belts, etc. An 
lirti rnatiofjal porl 111 10 hp gasoline 
i nglnS. This a kk.es i Hne threshing 
outfit. Wi -■ ■'■'• bei r Bej&rate 
ly Jio suit pun 1 

-'- D,   M.   KENNISON 
LobiiUj W. Va. 

j, .- 
Picture Framing 

I am ndw*|   ' '      frame pTc.- 
i ii res.    i he rge   i ■■• otl ir i tit of 
•framing. * fro/npl   service and Heal 

v\ ark guaranti ed. 
•    <;   W ' Palmer, 

UpperCan lea, Avi nue 

Hereford Bulls 
i 11 a .                 of young   Hereford 

In                           ai e.dmcn.of 
Xlie I • ■'•'■ .     . • ,i for spring 

efivery: J; S. McNeelv 
I    : rl     W.   V;i 

«   For Sale at a Bargain 
i_ -i 
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All Ml 
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■liride.-- 

If inl t. writ) ■ ■• ner 
<'     ,; 'Ml'.. 

Is 

Prigiiie, 
te'rnal    i i   pftwav ssus- 

■ 111,    'l i i • in Una 
.condition, LTyl   IJB ren   replaced 
with i • • 

1 I    . :  A i i. 
Mnrlir.h i», VV    \ i 

; rf>l..car-to««.J the 
i 
I ' •• . -.  K 

I     1  !. 
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i i >i:   SALE 

! 
G   Q   Tliolrti 
Millr-ir.t. W.. Va 

Public Sale 
I will sell at public auction, at my 

place tjeaj I'uhmnre, on the 21st- da) 
at MatcrVjinS, Uve ftttlbwinj." 

II liuacl enws, young, well bred add 
irtie milkers 

2" two year old bulls 
H good calves 
1 thoroughbred Perctieon stftllfon. 

an elegant horse 
lot of corn 
liit of oil drums 
lot of paint 
l.cavy wall ilrill, and  bits 
cider mill 

"J ilu.s'U phones, ami a bundrof oili- 
er valuables, and a lot of cheap   lum- 
ber If not sold before. •   -' 

AII the almvjt property is. foiny   te 
be sold..   No side bidding business i 
be C irried '.on. 

TBftMSof SALK    All sums of Ifti 
and under cash     Over that   amount '.   y go to a 

.   \\r \ 
At r|     I is" ^Hllrf   of     political    hO' 

yorli 
were.  »(l» I ern u  I i    \Voul 

• 
'  •   i ii fellow ppiui 

11.at we i 
rtti.ii   to  pander to .the  'Moral  Kle 
meat ' 

ver wears Ms harpoon 
tall,  i f   and   horns  when be 

up bell to ti 
-■bows    tb.lt the    Dtfil 

pulls oil his big killings m   the name 
of    moiaiit). I    reform 

li why tlitre are now ot ndlog in 
ren   twenty-one   thousand bills 

with enough   polabn In eiti.tr one of 
• ' ■ 

hers   knew   tl at.    man 
• n   a shifter of   rfOOP' 

llbilit]    :.nd    tl it' lie   always    w.nt 
II be oo . d Bod i se»i 

r his sin.-: that In BdtB WRl D 
caught red banded In li.eac; he laid 
It i ii the   Won .n an i  the woman   on 

lake ami that ewr sin e then to 
allow a shift of individual le-pn-i 
in it | i M if governtcent, a 
degn latlon and rdlo, In the twenty- 
live J ' iinparalled peace an*J 

ue Great War our 
people grew rich and mentally Indo 
lent and stupid and the   l>evil saw a 
chance to make a haul KN MASSF; 

and he made. it.    lie gate all the po- 
litical   crooks  hi the   country the re 
oetpt given.Tweed when he  robbed 
Ban York, "Whenyou want to steal 
never omit to pander to the Mi rai 
Element ' " Whenever the Devil 
can persuade people that the} cm 
shirk the responsibility 'ol Individual 
government by turning their boat' 
iu-- morals, rights, ami religion 
aver to centralized bureaucraoy at 
Charleston or Washington ail he liae 
to do then hi'.to get hie brimstone 
vats In readiness b) the million with 
the calm assurance that all will be 
:   Ii  I 

< 'iir state Tax Commissioner com 
plains that i do not criticise con 
•tructlVi lj       I cannot and ,do Ju'atloe 
to my countr) it baa made seme 
Fearful mistakes and If there be not 
wisdom and manhood and Amerioaa- 
Ism enough left to correc' these mis 
takes our country win drift over the 
the awful precipice to degredatlon 
and* ruin. l)r M.'\ ^ordonhas said 
fttat <ih"te,4a.-Uie' -era uf'deiienerateii 
and h ois In high place- and I think" 

right. The "high places" were 
up abomination back in lUble times 
and l Cannol see that they ever im- 
prove 1 would not reform the high 
places of paternalism. 1 would break 
ihe;n down and abolish them. 1 
would make kindling wood of nearly 
every bureau in the I'nited States. 
Tlr'ey. for the naost part, are the hum- 
bugs of logrolling legislation, made 
to r*ward thesbenclimen of political 
parties at the expense of taxpayers to 
tiie degrad .t loh and ruin of the true 
foundation ef Americanism', local 
self government. Some of these 6rn 
•x tl e Savior of the world couldn't 

Bl'l and keep straight, "foil can scarce 
loo d   i nicer   and lind that 

eight months time will be given with 
note and goad endorsers. 

Sale begins at In  t'clock 
s   Keece Prltchard,. 

NOTICE 
To Stockholders of the Marlinton 8t 

tinny (.'reek Mnttial Telephone Cor 
'"AT, a call'meet i m; oltl'e lllreeLoTS 

bTTTBDrtrSry ll lt>22,'t|ie seoretarj 
was directed to advertise in The Po 
cali.uitas.Tinns that all' stockholders 
not now using their stock, musl as 
sign their stock back to the company 
on   or before the   tirstday of   Majch. 
1922, or the j wJUbetield responsible 
for their part "of the .'improvement. 
and it was farther ottered that it 
any stockholder does tiot turn ow i 
his -hare d( stock to theiicompany but 
turns it over to some offts else that 
tlie owner of the stock will beheld 
for h|S slaie of the expeii-e for lm. 
proveriient unless the one who buys 
of accepts the stock agrees to paj the 
18 00 for Improvi Q entln 1922. 

(h-o. A   ('. A u id ridge. 
*• ,'•   Seejetan ,v Tieas 

rOR SALK 

One ,pt rtjible' Oelser 1 inline, and 
bojler: one Krick vaw inill: one'HI Inch 
inserted saw: one 80 Inch inserted 
saw: one 2 saw edge'r: one cut off saw; 
line shafting and Belting*   A IT in. •■, 
working   order.■'    ('amp.    barn    and 
l)la'c'ksmith^hdp   "Also about '",   
feet of hajrdwoOd timber located, on 
Hack Mountain two miles from I >ur 
bin, W.,Va. 

.'*•     >       "     I'   M. IIKMIY.' 
Hartow. W. Va_. , 

S. c. BROWN LEG HORN ^GS 

I'er setting o/ 15 at house, ~'i cents. 
1'er Settftlgof I", by poTCOl post *I 00 
Per l"o at house, 16 I 0; by parcel 
r   I   IOC extra. ' 

These eggs are from a laying strain 
-oB o   of. [Jie best blood    lines   in   tl.c 
country are. represented In this Hock 

• Is no better la$er than* the s 
1    Brawn Leghorn, knd few  as good, 

Hil'.H tildlAI'K, 
38 JXpp*e> ( aii.d. II   Marlinton. W, \'a 

tliou^b   I will admit that I hue not 
beard his  protective barking- rever 
bejtatlng among^the htlls of Ipsbur 
I heard n »t,en 

lature    pasi«d " an 
"emergency"  bill increasing the sal 
arlesof. the Secretary ;of Stat-    Ay 

Treasurer.   Attorney (ieoatai. 
and Commtesloner of Agriculture In 

i HI of the. spirit. If not tlie'let- 
.    i     list it ul I'm    Whl I   it up 

tatad rioney to pay |he«a in 
creased salaries pn-r to \\ . 
1871 ; I heard no IKiWI.S fi ri him 
when his pet' assessment law aaj 
passed increasing the Halari.- of the 
assesaarsu! the ,Sute, in clear viola- 
(son of.the Constitution.1 lie was 
perfectly .pdet and docile When til* 
legislature increased ids-salary #2000 
p»r year during bis term of otthe, a 
distinct Violation of the Constitution 
that he was sworn to support Ar 
tide'"> s.v ;- says "Nor sliall the 
salary of any public olUce be increas- 
ed of diminished during hi- term of 
(.Mice " »ireat respect, Indeed Is 
shown our (' institution these' latter 
days. 

And that is not the  worst.    Much 
"legal" appropriations   ire  as 

IIHICII graft as, the   illegal   appropria- 
tion-      Put   what    about   ah   these 
County Commissioners,  whose salar- 
ies the legislature raised In" violation 
of the   Constitution   and   after   the 
question had been submitted to  pop 
ular vote and   defeatedy    And   IMJW 
do some of our Criminal  Courts ex 
pect to gaze Into   tl.e  comparatively 
holiest face of a bootlegger   and give 
him a loud lecture, for political  pur 

. on original sin and  the  neces 
slty for a change of heart   when   the 
Court's pockets   are   full   of   money 
wrung from the taxpayers>contrary to 
the Constitution of the State?    Kigh 
teen years ago    I    told    Mr.    Dawson 
that Ids tax reform was a  fake: that 
his   "true and actual"      value   was 
meaningless     gibberish;     that  this 
thing of making the   "rich   pay  the 
tax" was a lie as old   as   the  world, 
and my witness now that I was right 
is  W. S.   Ilallanan.    lie   says,   after 

.eighteen years of tax reforming, that 
the property in the Stale is only as 
si s-ed ajtjbuut one third   its   value 
And instead of the "rich   paying the 
tax"  Mr.. Ilallanan Is having hiscon- 
sistory of   illegally paid assessors tax 
all the old roosters of the poor,  while, 
the oil and gas interests can look him 
straight in the eye and tell him to go, 
to hell.    1 eoraetiow to what 1   shall 
term the •infallibility" of the Tax 
Commissioner.    On account of condi- 
tions that need not be discussed here 

V A I.I   A I'd.K  I  A l: M    FOR    SACK 
In l.reVnbrier "ouiit.v.H    Va. 10 acres 
Situated aj Rorrock station on Green 
briei rilvfsion t . & u  i;.v. 30 scree "! 

which i- tine ri\fi bottom under i 
-1 I'.C of cultlval Ion. Good pew'6 room 
cottage hoii-c. lew store hou-c.   good 
barn,  new- uisiiaiyip pauUiry   house. 
smoke   house   and   lop ground 
lima   young orchard  In   Cull hearing, 
)i'en'\ of grapeS, plums   and   peaches- 
ior family osethe best of spring 
er,   one third   mile to "School,   a 
and   postoiliee.     A "ibeaatilul   I 
(i ..id i^hing and buiitiiig In I .' 
of place and in 
Reason   f..r   setting,   fnCe 

he will let   try to wiggle   oil   the re 
-I« i. ilii!i;ii s   of   his   i nice   on   the 
state  Taa   Cummlsslouer    or .some 
other cfliclal in Charleston,    GMd s,i 
lm Is a great hand to roar    always 
He bi - helps* of,)ioSs   at the 
mldn(ght hour. In siune of the 
courts ■ " I lier i rrlcWI circie- .mu 
arc ren Inded of old fmpey, or the 
bellow !.v Jeffreys of the Brit- 
ish Court. 1.1 High Commission. How 
the> balk 4bo it opl . .1 ./ " I'he Con 
Stltutlon," . i.. ■ I lag and the laws of 
our country. Let us see how much 
tiny think of the Constitution and 
the I- lag and Upholding th<- laws of 
our   country.     Space   forbids   me to 
tell what they did to us In the Great 
War. whan they {violated ■every prin- 
ciple of our Constitution and beset us 
withihe harpies ef hell to rob "us on 
every hand      Mr   Ilallanan says   tl at 
'he '"flurry  of the   war"  can ed our 

I   want   Mr    Ilallanan   to 
B if the war caused our troubles 

w h> we " 1 '     much   crime in K t 
nawl.a county as there lain mighty 
'LondSi and why we have forty times 
morecr Ime In .Chicago and New York 
than there |s in Paris and Berlin, 
(^„it using the war for a scapegoat. 
The Legislature of this Slate, in 1921 
undertook io-do with t he people ex-1_ 
sctly.-srhat-the clerk does who bor- 
runs ii'ii thousand dollars from ids 

Mr. without Ins knowledge i»r 
consent, and invests it Ih an oil well 
It is all- right if they strike a "gush- 
er" I .it hell if they strike a dry hpls 
'and this time she. is a '.'duster" and 
there Is hell onVkhe "banks of the 
Great Kanaw lia.! TnX Legislature 
.logrolled, created j >bs and spent 
BOOnej like drunken sailors without 
regard t i thfl S "ns! Itutlou or common 
sense. Mr, ll iftn'iin pikes umbrage 
at my calling We money they tried to 
gouge on i ol I he oil and gas interests 
to pay appropriations, some of them 
passed In violation" of the Constitu- 
tion, ' i.raits " What do you call it, 
Mr;   HalianaTir " It ■ was   not   taxes. 

Supreme Court of the I'nited 
SVal.es settled tiut "and the Legisla- 
t*ife is nothing but a creature of the 
Constitution isJtf And you do not 
(nowof any Dtvtne Right that it. has 
orcommBn [aw, jurisdiction do junv 
'El ■ n wi en It ' i 'funct[on mi 
del ti.e.t-ii-isiitutio.ii of this Mate and 

I'( nst it in ion of the United Btalesrl 
• n't it and no man should 

doit revefenc'tff   The.troublels that 
11 en- nS0 tieen so mtlCh   patcria. 

0 snd hjpocracy.,   that some  11 
"pie ' 
U:r.r   tl a   ner\e    BO oill    their hand. 

noiuiman Ijelng can come within for- 
ty rods of rh* "true and" actual" 
value of any property, real or person- 
al, in West Virginia as of January 
1st', 1922 , I>r 1 C White, the 
greatest coal ami. oil geologist on 
earth would not dare to swear within 
live thousand dollars of the true and 
actual value of any acre of coal, oil or 
gas land in West Virginia And who 
knows anything about the value of 
farms? And yet Mr. Ilallanan says 
be can value them just right.. He 
can not do it and he is not a whit 
more capable of making true or just 
valuations of property than the hum 
blest assessor in the State. This 
country has bedrabbled Itself over S 
11fit11-in miles of hog after every will- 
o-the wisp' only to tind Itself in debt, 
taxed to death, grafted and lied to, 
with crime and discontent over on 
the increase. And the "Moral Kle 
menb" will be pandered to just as 
fong as it will let the Weed Rings 
and or'gani/ei| bands of grafters rot/ 
the country. And whilst the "Moral 
Klement" is tearing its shirt oil to 
break down every particle of human 
P+berty by its fool Sunday laws and 
other fourteenth century tyrannies In 
violation of every principle of Amer 
ican manhood, it may expect graft 
and crime and hatred and HI will to 
mount higher and higher. West Vir 
alula has pandered more to the 
"Moral Element" than any other 
State in the I'nlon. This is why we 
have less liberty and more. Ignorance 
and graft and crime, and are held, up 
everywhere as a "horrid example " 
And if 1 were running the Ship of 
State I would not try to run her 
round the Horn in the tempests and 
darkness and desolations of an Arctic 
Winter. No sir, 1 would "hove her 
to" and reef her sails and haul 
"midlln" close to shore. Better a riot 
with the crew than a smash up with 
an iceberg: better stand pat on the 
I ^institution than go forward to the 
guillotine. 

And if our State Tax Commission 
er wants a bit of "constructive criti- 
cism" that will help him in this 
world and the next, if he wants to do 
a real service, let him stand with the 
Uxpayers instead of the grafters 
whether they be constitutional or not 
and he will wear diadems of glory 
that will never fade away. These 
grafters are the most heartless devils 
that ever came from the pits of per 
dition, crafty men, greedy men, lazy 
"men. fanatics, criminals, crooks, 
dreamers, fools and loafers of both 
sexes, organized with all the ramltica- 
tlonsrof t'agin's Den of Thieves, in 
every name under heaven, to tax and 
gfaft.this nation to death: to get your 
money. Mr Taxpayer, bj methods 
that would make the Russian Kolshl- 
viki hang its head in shame. Watch 
Charleston!,   Watch  Washington'. 

Ilinton,   West Virginia. 

for I illtep-t- 
where     ( ..me and set 

"w i   -: i- '■• o. 'an   Increase   of ofst 
j. "Vi per<Tiit and this amount doe- riot 

KAP.M I OR SALE w.d 
in. ir   Mate   Road   I et Aeen   II a 

'but  ii.it  is breaking out.   i \. r> w heTe: 
Listen   t.. A. .1,- H*rj -i.urilT 

'■' i 'pshui < lountvi— 
pro] rlstions   si the regu- 

lar -P. it ore .in  I'.'l I 
for all tl.e expen-es of the  State Sen 

It if inn                   ewas   11.3.900,-'and in    l«2i, it «as 
or write in*: f. r part irulars ind prl 

.   ALEX  SI 1  A KT. 
;        B. R. Station iforrock, W   «a    include an   adaltional 

ervlcaTof^hfi , 
Senate,   for shoe laces,   for. drinking 

THE. REAL NEED 

When I was just "around the town," 
Polks" jever seemed to care a whit 

If 1 was sick, or well or down 
And out, or even where I lit. 

»    a      *   - 

Some* day my name may flare in flame 
In letters you can read a block: 

Then   these   dear   folks    with  loud 
acclaim 

Will hail me by the drove and (lock 

appropriation 

i i(js 

ville and ilinnelmha Springs,4 ">    ""'er 

ed. young rtic .-. ","'' ' to mi ntlon." 
lars.    Apply to II. y. Bysaann,     j      Mr   Ilallanan is supposed to he the 

IlutiU'rsville, W. Va. .watch dig of cur State  Treasury al- 

Wlen men are really out of luck 
And look up to the-crest above, 

That's when they're in the  mire and 
muck— 

They need a pull, and not a shove. 

Dame Fortune smiles on many men 
In spite of all they have to face: 

And >ou may wager one to ten, 
'Twis   not   from   boosts   hut just 

His grace..    —, 
Maurice C. Waugh. 

NtS NARY W. GATEWOOD 
February 17,   lirll   tl Lin 

W   Va., Mi>  Mary W 
wood departed 
and  Joyfully   entered   on a g. 

rtality.    Wl 
after her  long,.an . Christian 
life   here   below | ohll- 
dreli gathered  aro 
Mprsassd   ln-rsafl   as ■    I wi 
ilng to die; and   H 
her    pountooai :>d   them 
The decease   of   t 
cads Tor n 
and   myself   having   ti bsf  1ft 
other   arid earlier 
chosen to raUaos a i 
or)      It I- wil h     i t. M i 
speak, of my d. frtandas] 
have, ever cn-i.:. i    I    I tbo' like 
myself she bad  si 
age of man. IL ing ' n time. 
In later >e,ir- 
our eontroi kept us a,, M 
and   keepers of home   and not travel- 
ing tiie mi as bstwean us- • 

■Mary Warwick, as I knaa her, 
afterwards Qatewood, was the daugh- 
ter of Mr. and lira, i isDM and Brits 
Warwick, and resided In .Hath c I m 
Virginia, near the War o spring-. 
having been born in 1M: 9 
yet* youngglrl she professed religion 
and joined the Presbyterian Cbureli 
of the Warm Springs. 

It was during the Civil War that 
we were, thrown together and I 
beneath the same .".if In the | 
ladies academy at Lexington, Va, 
then under conduct of that accom- 
plished and superior la ly, Mr- I:,- 
kerville, 1 came up from Ri -Inn md 
to te.ach- in the school and Mtarj 
Warwick with her younger si-lei, 
now deceased, were'pupils in Iris In- 
stitution Raised in an elegant and 
refined home and society, well edu- 
cated and sensible, they were read] 
for rapid advancement, and by the r 
courtes/, personal attriotlons and 
dllllgence made many lew friends 
I rtcall how free tbej were fiom ex- 
citement and foolish faaf wj,en we 
were under fire of the battle -shells 
swirling and breaking above our 
heads. Those were the -a I and 
troublesome days of the Civil War. 
Its distractions and distresses, but 
hope that springs eternal In toe hu- 
man breast, whispered I'ML some of 
us might survive to see belter times, 
and we prepared accordh gly, 

Ma4.v Warwick»marrud A. V,. L- 
Gatewood and became mother to 
seven children: Mamie, afterwards 
Mrs: Dr. Ca"mernn, Warwick. Bugene 
William, Massie, Anbrev, an I Eliza, 
now Mrs. John Dunlap Of Marys 
family three preceded her to.the, 
.{rave, her husband. In p ii'sl'b'irn 
son and Mrs Cameron. The. rest 
remain to mourn one of the test of 
mothers, and I trust to rejoice in 
tier present felicity with the Savior 
whom she loved and honored on earth. 
1 would not tail to mention Mrs 
(iatewood's sympathy and kind- 
ness to the poor and afflicted we have 
ever with us, and the i n neSS witli 

;e church of Christ -in" its present 
state awaiting the advent of our 
Lord. 

Mrs. Gatewood's last s'ickpess was 
short, Influenza ipfickly followed by- 
pueumonia, just a few days, and Qod 
gave her rest and the per.lc.t health 
of Heaven. On Sunday afternoon 
the previous form w;is committed to 
the arms of earth that, mother Of. US 
ail..the Rev. (>  N.- Miles  officiating 

And so Jie giveth Ills beloved sleep? 

Tiie I»eath angel cams   with 

OROCft OF PUBLICATION. 

errand At   ril|e«   held  In  the offlce of the" 
from (iod: rk  "' lil« ' "                  "   "f   I' 

The words of his msasage *e did n.-t !.MWt»" °°unt>:   Wast Virginia, on the 
hear 

She heard 
a roes, 

T.r-n-rret  the 
U-ar 

(I listened and seemed to 
,  dren say) 

The  tears   are for us-we 
today, 

And while this life  la&ta shall miss 
"her alway. 

ANNA L. I'm. I 
Marlinton. W. Va. 

every   word  and   oulckly 

death angel without a 

hear chll- 

miss her 

A gtxd  entertainment    was given 
St Kennison  a few evenings  since by 
the   Kennison   school.   The teacher 
was Batistes! b| Mrs    N. P. KenniMin 
who has charge of the music at all of 
the  entertainments,   and   also gives 

lessons   to those -who wish so 
ns     The  school  and   com 

iimriit.v   enjoy a  treat in having this 
til ii ted musician     She sang one of 
her    beautiful   solos,    and her   little 
iioglter   Louise,    whrf is gifted   in 

snng,   sang  In a   charming   manner 
Apples   for   a  l'enny"   and   other 

tongs.    A humorous song,  Sally and 
SI,'was well rendered .by  Stella l'ow 
sfi and James Kennison  and was the 
source of much merriment.    A read- 
ing   h>   CartrslI    Workmen,   plays, 

|,'U)oi»ologues, and patriotic music com- 
pleted the program. . \ \ 

■ !—i—i_ . 

Honor Rob for "primary room.   4th 
month of Stony Boston* school. BtV 
i ay DlStriet, Clemia S. A u Id ridge. 
iiacher. Perfect attendance: Valley 

i age, Mary Hell Tall man, (irace 
Wlirong. Anna McLaughlin, Edith 
Tiiomas, Maud Doyle, Jesse MoOre, 

f/Ok«y Moore, Frank Wllfong, Hearyl 
Uuuigardner. Luther Wllfong, Earl 
Tallman, Myrl Tallman, Harlon Mc- 
Laughlin, Luther ilelger, June Meeks 
Forrest Sharp Faithful attendance: 
Clyde Tallman lleryl Rider, Orval 
Curry, George McCalpIn fith month: 
perfeot attendance, Valley Beverage. 
Qraes Wllfong. Anna McLaughlin, 
B'dith Thomas, Jesse Moore, Okey 
Moore, Frank Wllfong, Luther Wil- 
long, Earl and Myrl Tallman, June 
Mi ska, ,Orval Curry. Faithful at- 
endance, Mary Hell Tallman, Maud 

Dofle, blsaryi Humgardner, Harlon 
Mcl.itighlln, Luther Gelger, Forrest 
sharp 

Report of Sunrise sctiool. Hfth 
month, Clara llollandsworth, teacher. 
Ila/.el McCoy,_Hallie Kersliner, Ha- 
zel Kershner, Lena Brown, ,Gra< e 
.kersJjuex.Leta_ Kersliner, Nellie Mc- 
coy, Edith Brown, hland Kersliner, 
Delhert Kersliner, Everett McCoy, 
Gladys Brown, Ross Scott, Earl Shoe. 

■ 

BGGSFOB HATCHING, from tine 
s c Ii I. Reds. Heavy egg produ- 
cers. Gertrude Blagg, Monterey, 
Virginia. ,   ,, 

HOUSE FOR RENT—If you want 
to rent a house and will pay your 
rent one month in advance and are a 
good peaceable citizen, apply to John 
Maupin, Marlinton, W. Va. 

IOI.LK.I) HEREFORD BULL —I 
lave a Boiled Hereford Bull calf for 
safe, ten months old, large size. In 
good •condition. 

Mus   FAX.ME KINNISON, 
Seebert, W. Va. 

articles    loll  SALE   M  utility   body   for   a 
rd     ar     This is  a mighty handy 

thing   for hauling  produce to   town. 
Floyd Dllley, Marlinton. W. Va. 

Thous.T.ds of salesmen now 
using; Ford Runabouts! have in- 
creased their* earning capacity 
up to 35',f—and more. A point 
well worth your serious consid- 
eration. The entire expense— 
including operation and main- 
tenance rarely exceeds railroad 
fares. Let us prove how a Ford 
Runabout will help you earn 
more money. Terms if desired. 

Baxters Garage 
J. L. Baxter, Prop. 

Marlinton -. - W. Va. 

first Monday In March : 
June Me El we* 

v». In Chancery 
Bernard B  Garrett-and 
Bessie Garrett 

The object of the above styled suit 
Is to enforce ■ vendors lien against 
two BSjJtaln lots or   pal and. 
tying    In   or   near   the   town of |> ,n 
mars, Greenbank District, E\>esiH>n- 

int.v. West   Virginia,   and   t* 
ing the same l'>u<  e mveyed   to June 

nee   bj   M    Z    Shlnaberry, in- 
deed bearing date May 1st, I   .'   " and 
recorded In the otllce of  the Count> 
clerk of Pocahoataa county. In D  H 
■>"• P. Sfl, and ponwysd by Jons   Ho- 
Klwee ami wife to the defandanl   I 
B Garrett by deed hearing date t >, i, 
14th,  li'LM, and recorded in the afore- 
said  COuntl   Clerk's office • in. D  B 
U r v: 

This day came the plaintiff- by  Ids 
attorney and upon his motion  audit 
appearing by artldaMt     n ed   In   n.is 
cause that Bernard   ll    Garrett   and 
Besst i lianett   are   rion resident*  of 
the sute of   West   Virginia,   it is " 
therefore oidered, lh.it the Said   Dai 
nard-B Garrett and   Bessie  Garrett, 
do uppear   here   within   one uioiitb 
from the dats of the Urst publloatloo 
hereof snd do   what   is necessary, to 
protect their interest* hi thU suit 

A Copy Teste: 
D. C. AI'KIM'N. ( ierk 

F. R. Hill, S„t. 
-*■ ' ■...—. ■■ ■ '——I.        - 

State of West Virginia 
At rules held in the dirk's Office 

of the circuit Court ol PooahontM 
county, on Mmidav, the f.lh day of 
March, 1'i'JL'. ths following o roe red 
was entered : 
State of Wet.t Virginia 

vs. I'pon a Sclrs Kiu'lasona 
Forfeited Recngid/ance 

PstB Snyder, Walter Ecbard 
and Margie Kciiani. 

The object of the above entitled 
proceeding Is to complete and make 
Absolute the Judgment on the forlelt- 
ed recognizance entered Into by Fete 
Snyder, Walter Echard and Maigle 
Echard, on the 20th day of Septem- 
ber, 1»21, before C. P. Kerr, one of 
the Justice of PooahentSS county, 
and to have execution issued against, 
the principal and sureties on said re- 
cognizance. And It appearing by af- 
fidavit Hied In this cause that Pete 
MI)der, Walter Echard and Margie 
Echard are non-resident* of this State 
it Is ordered that thev do appear 
here within one month after the date 
of the first publication hereof and do 
what Is necessary to protect their In- 
terest*. 

A Copy Teste: 
D. C.ADKISON, (lerk. 

A. V. Edgar, Pros. Atty. 

State of West Virginia 
At rules held In the  Clerk's .Offlcs 

of the  Circuit f'ourt of PncshontB*-' 
county,   on   Monday,   the  fith day of 
March,   1922,   the  following ordered 
was entered: 
State of West Virginia 

vs. I pon a Scire Facias on a 
Forfeited Recognlr.ance. 

Dorsey Freeman, W A.Thlede. 
John W. Goodsell, Executor of 
W. B. Freeman, Minnie Spencer, 
Oda Freeman, Lucy Law. Mrs. W. 
B. Freemsn. Ed Freeman. Daisy 
Spencer, and Bessie Kramer. 

The. object of the above-entitled 
proceeding Is to complete and make 
absolute the judgment on the forfeit- 
ed recognizance entered Into by Dor- 
sey Freeman, W. A. Tiiieoe, and 
William It Freeman, on the 2nd day 
of July, 1921. before A. E Smith, one 
of the Justices of 1'ocahontas county, 
and to have execution Issued against 
the principal and sureties on said 
recognizance. And It 'appearing by' 
affidavit riled in this cause that Dor- 
sey Freeman and Minnie Spencer, 
are non-residents of this state, it is 
ordered that they do appear here 
within one~.nv>nih after the date of 
the ilrsrt publication hereof and do 
what is necessary to protect their 
Inteiest*. 

A Copy Teste: '• 
D. C. ADK1SON, Clerk. 

A. P. Edgar, Pros. Atty. 

Public Sale 
At the Thompson Mill Property, 

six milessouthof Monterey on Jack- 
sons River, we will offer for sale on 

Thursday, March 16, 1922 
the entire mill property consisting of 
one Midget mill, 16 bbl capacity, 
practically new and running daily, 
equipped for grinding all kinds of 
meal ana feed. There is sufficient 
watef power to run the mill, also 
have a 12 horse power gasoline eng- 
ine, Wltte make, 1 20 In. burr..a re- 
?ular ev>rn meal mill, also one 20 Inch 
eed and buckwheat mill used only 

very little, The building and lot on 
which the mill Is situated Is right 
on the public road, easily accessible 
to leading or unloading grain,, etc. 
and will make ideal location. The 
water right goes with the mill pro- 
perty. 

TERMS—ftl.500, on day of sale and 
balance to suit purchaser. 

GUTSIIALL & GUTSHALL. 

Auction Sale 
OF   HARNESS,  SADDLES,   ETC., 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

ON THURSDAY, APRIL 6 

As I am preparing to move to Mary- 
land. 1 wall sell at auction at my shop 
In Marlinton, opposite the postoffice, 
the entire stock of W. C. Kohler & 
Co.,  harness makers, consisting:  of— 

4 sets of harness       2 saddles 
35 collars, 12 bridles, tools and 

equipment of all kinds, hardware, 
harness buckles, rings, snaps, bit*, 
trace chains, curry combs, brushes. 

On the same day I will sell ray 
household and kitchen furniture, con- 
sisting of stoves, kitchen cabinet, 
floor covering, beds, book case, chairs 
mattresses, and othee things too nu- 
merous to mention. 

TERMS—Suma of $10 and under 
cash; over that amount, four months 
time,' note with Interest and approv- 
ed security. 

Sale begins at 1 o'clock 
Gum, Auctioneer 

W. C. KOHLER 
Marlinton, W. "Va. 

FOR SALE:—At a bargain: A good 
six room plastered house with water 
in the house, four good lots with a 
small barn and a large poultry' house 
and good coal house, Call on me at 
Campbelltown or write me at Mar- 
llnton^WKSa. 

B B. VanReenan. 

/ 
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